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Compression Fracture of the 
Hemangiomatous Vertebra Leads to 
Clinical Lumbar Spinal Stenosis: 

Case Report

ABS TRACT Ver teb ral he man gi o mas are not in fre qu ent on ra di o lo gi cal eva lu a ti on of the spi ne. 
Sympto ma tic ver teb ral he man gi o mas can mi mic va ri o us ne u ro lo gi cal con di ti ons with mo tor and
sen sory de fi cits. He re we re port a ma le pa ti ent with lum bar spi nal ste no sis symptoms du e to com-
pres si on frac tu re of the he man gi o ma to us L4 ver teb ra. A pos sib le spi nal cord in jury was pre ven ted
by early di ag no sis and ap prop ri a te tre at ment of the ver teb ral he man gi o ma.
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ÖZET Ver teb ral he man ji o ma la ra omur ga nın rad yo lo jik in ce le me si sı ra sın da rast la na bi lir. Semp to -
ma tik ver teb ral he man ji o ma lar duyu sal ve mo tor ka yıp ile so nuç la na bi le cek nö ro lo jik prob lem le -
re ne den ola bi lir ler. Bu ya zı da kom pres yon frak tü rü ne bağ lı ola rak spi nal ste noz bul gu la rıy la or ta ya
çı kan L4 he man ji yo ma töz ver teb ra sı olan bir er kek has ta bil di ril miş tir. Has ta da er ken ta nı ve uy -
gun te da vi sa ye sin de ver teb ral he man ji yo ma nın yol aça bi le ce ği spi nal kord ya ra lan ma sı ön len miş -
tir.
Anah tar Ke li me ler: Ver teb ral he man jiy o ma, kom pres yon frak tü rü, lom ber spi nal ste noz
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OLGU SUNUMU   

ertebral hemangioma is a benign tumor originating from vascular
tissue. It generally does not produce symptoms. Asymptomatic ver-
tebral hemangiomas are incidental findings in radiographic studies

with a prevalence of 10-12%.1 Symptomatic vertebral hemangiomas fre-
quently present with back pain.2 Rarely, vertebral compression fracture
with neurological deficit developes.3-8 In this article, we present a case of
vertebral hemangioma with compression fracture. 

CASE REPORT
A 64-year old male Caucasian internal architect presented with low back
pain. He has had pain for approximately one year. The pain intensity in-
creased after walking a distance of 300 meters. He mentioned that his pain
was relieved when he stopped and flexed his trunk. He experienced the first
episode of pain while he was trying to lift furniture during home decoration.
On physical examination, there was loss of sensation in the L2, L3, L4 der-
matome areas. Deep tendon reflexes and muscle tonus were normal and
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muscle strength was 4/5 at the iliopsoas and the
quadriceps on the muscle test. Non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) were administered
with the diagnosis of lumbar spinal stenosis. The
patient did not respond to medical treatment and
thus, further radiological studies were undertaken.
Magnetic resonance  imaging (MRI) study of  the
lumbar region revealed a compression fracture at
the L4 vertebra. In the sagittal section, vertebral
height had decreased by 50%. On the T2 weighted
images, hyperintensity was observed at the L4 ver-
tebral corpus and spinous process (Figure 1). The
axial section demonstrated that the fractured ver-
tebra had protruted into the spinal canal, com-
pressing the dural sac (Figure 2). Vertebral
angiography was planned with the suspicion of he-
mangioma.

Following angiography, arterial embolization
was performed on the feeding vessels of the he-
mangioma. On the following day, corpectomy and
bone graft interposition with posterior fusion at L4
was performed. Back pain relieved in the postop-
erative period; however, muscle strength was 2/5
and 3/5 at the left hip flexors and knee extensors,
respectively. There was also loss of sensation in the
L2-3-4 dermatomal areas. The patient complained
of left leg pain and participated in a physical ther-
apy and rehabilitation program consisting of elec-
trical stimulation to the quadriceps muscle and
strengthening exercises. Fusion of the bone tissue
was observed on the control radiographic evalua-
tion. Amytriptyline 10 mg/day orally was adminis-
tered for the neuropathic pain at his left leg. His
medication was changed to oral gabapentin 300
mg/day, due to inadequate response to the former
regimen. Later, gabapentin dose was increased to 3
x 300 mg/day. His pain did not bother him any-
more. Neurophysiologic study performed at post-
operative 9 months revealed partial axon loss in the
upper section of the lumbar plexus. At postopera-
tive 12 months, muscle strength was 4/5 at the il-
iopsoas and 5/5 at the quadriceps. There was loss of
sensation in the L4 dermatome area. Deep tendon
reflexes and muscle tonus were normal. The pa-
tient is currently on oral gabapentin 900 mg/day.
Now he is doing well and is able to work in his
business.

DISCUSSION
Neurological symptoms tend to develop later than
back pain in symptomatic vertebral hemangiomas.
The neurological deficit may either be due to com-
pression of the expanding tumor tissue or to verte-
bral compression fracture.5 The patient we report
complained of back pain that had started a year ago
and later he developed sensory loss in the L2,3,4
dermatome area. Vertebral fracture probably had
occurred during minor spinal trauma while he was
working. The fact that the hemangioma had in-
vaded the vertebrae totally, including the corpus
and the posterior elements has facilitated patho-
logic fracture. Spinal cord lesions resulting from
vertebral compression fractures were reported in

FI GU RE 1: T2 weighted sagittal image reveals hyperintensity of the heman-
gioma and expansion of the L4 vertebra toward the spinal canal due to com-
pression fracture.

FIGURE 2: T2 weighted axial image shows hyperintensity of the heman-
gioma and canal stenosis due to the collapse of the vertebra.
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previous studies.4-6 The outstanding feature of the
case we present was the fact that vertebral collapse
had resulted in spinal stenosis. Ahn et al reported a
case with lumbar hemangioma causing neurogenic
claudication and cauda equina syndrome.8

Symptomatic vertebral hemangiomas are most
frequently reported at the lower thoracic region
and secondly the lumbar region.9 They frequently
involve a single vertebra. Multiple involvement is
rare.10 Hemangiomas may be located at any region
of the vertebra or may involve all three columns.

Vertebral hemangiomas are diagnosed with ra-
diological studies. On plain x-ray, thickening at the
vertebral trabeculas is observed. This is termed
“Jailhouse striations”. Axial computerized tomog-
raphy (CT) reveals cystic vascular structures as
“polka dots”. CT is a useful technique for showing
bone lesions. MRI helps to determine the level of
the lesion and identification of the neurological le-
sion. Hyperintensity on T1 and T2 weighted im-
ages is due to vascular structures, adiposity and
interstitial edema.5 Reports indicate that 50% of
hemangiomas demonstrate hyperintensity at T1
weighted images.11

Surgical decompression, vertebroplasty, radio-
therapy, intralesional ethanol or methyl metacry-
late injection may be used for the treatment of
symptomatic vertebral hemangiomas.7,8,10,12 Total
dose for radiation therapy should be 40 Gy.12 Em-

bolization may be used concurrently with surgical
intervention or alone. Despite various risks, em-
bolization may decrease vascularity and the size of
the tumor and may relieve neurological symptoms
without other interventions.4 This was the case in
our patient, where after embolization back pain re-
lieved considerably. Depending on the extent of
the lesion, the surgical procedure may include de-
compressive laminectomy or corpectomy.4 Radio-
therapy is not required after total resection of the
hemangioma. Radiation therapy may be considered
following incomplete resection, in order to prevent
recurrences.3 In our case, complete resection was
achieved with success. Ethanol injection into the
lesion is another approach in symptomatic verte-
bral hemangiomas. The volume of alcohol should
be limited to 15 mL, since higher doses carry the
risk of developing aseptic necrosis and pathologic
fracture. Ethanol injection was reported to be a safe
and effective method of treatment.10

In conclusion, vertebral hemangiomas should
be considered in the differential diagnosis of back
pain. Hemangioma related thickening of the ver-
tebral trabeculae may increase the durability of the
vertebra to compressive stress. However, it must be
kept in mind that extensive vertebral involvement
by the hemangioma may lead to pathologic frac-
tures. We therefore, recommend consideration of
therapeutic options before neurological symptoms
develop.
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